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congregate, or carry on any oc()upation, anr! includes 
shops wit·h dwelling-rooms attached_ 

., Inspector" means any Inspector appointedlby the 
Board fOl' the purposes of the,e]hy-Iaw, or~,;,n,v of 
them . 

. , Offensive niatter " includes malodorous fish, animal, or 
vegetable substances, nightsoil, frocal matter of any 
sort, refuse, /l:arhage, rubbish, nightsoil-cans or 
other plant used in the removal of ni(j'htsoil, and 
include,s any other matter OJ' "ub.tltnec of an olfen
~ive or noximm nature. 

PART 1. 

BUTLDnm. 

2_ No person shall erect a new house within th" distrillt 
except in conformity with the following pmvisions :-

81:te. 
(".)' The ground upon which any house is erected, together 

with the whole curtilage thereof cnclosed within the bound
ary-fenceH, walls, or lines of th" preinises, shall be deemed to 
he the site of such house within the meaning of these by-Iltws. 

Definition of X ell' fI 0"8C. 

(b.) The erection of a house upon vacant land ()I' upon a 
• ite previously occupied hy any huilding, or the re-erection 
of any house pulled down to within ii ft. of the ground, or 
the conversion into a hans" of any building not originally 
constructed for human habitation, or the conversion into 
more than one house of a building originally constructerl as 
one house only, or an addition to or raising of a house (so 
far as such additiou or raising is concerned), or the procuring 
of an existing house or of any other building orA part of a 
building intended to be re-erecter! and used as a house or 
part of a house, and placing the same upon a site in the dis
trict, shall be deemed to be the erection of a new house within 
the meaning of these by-laws. 

Plans In he p-ro/Jided. 

(c.) The erection of a new house shall not be commenced 01' 

proceeded with until the person who purposes to carry out 
such work shall have made application to the Clerk in the 
form set forth in the First Schedule of these by-laws. ~uch 
person shall at the 8ame time lodge with the Clerk complete 
plans, in duplicate, showing t,he block-plan and sections of 
the said site, the measurement of the area thereof, and the 
measnrements of the height and distance from the boundaries 
of such house, as required by the provisions of these hy-Iaws. 
~uch plan and sections shall be in ink, on drawing-paper or 
tracing-cloth, and shall be to a scale not less than one-eighth 
of an inch to the foot. The Board shall be entitled to retain 
one copy of the said plaus: Provided always that if the 
work proposed to be done is of such a trivial natll re as, in 
the opinion of the Hoard, not to require the preparation of 
snch plansland sections, t,he Board may dispense with the 
production of such plans. If all conditions required by these 
by-laws are or can be fulfilled hy t,he proposed WOl'ke as 
described in snch plaus, a permit for the erection of the 
houso shall be issued h\' the Board; and such erection shall 
not he commenced or p'roceeded with until such permit shall 
have been issued, and then not otherwise than in aecordance 
Itn<l conformity with the "ltid plans. If a building in I't'spect 
of which a permit has hcen issued .• hall not be commenced 
and SIl bstantially in cOllrse of erection within three months 
of t·he dat,e of issne of the permit, such perrnit .shall h" void. 

HI/.ildi ng-site A I'e". 

(d_) No person shall erect a now housc ill the district upon 
a sitc of less area than one-fifth of an acre, Itnd nuless sllch 
site shall have a frontage of at least 1)0 ft. to a Jlu hlie mad; 
and such area and frontage shltll not 1m there«fter refillCNI, 
bnt ,hall be maintained as part of the curtilage and as ex
elusively hclonging and appropriated to sllch house while the 
same shall be ,tanding: Provided that thi, suhclause ,hall 
not apply to prevent thc .. rection of one new hOllse on an 
allotment, lot, OJ' Acction which cloes not comply with the 
requirements thereof. hut which is shown as a separate and 
distinct arca OIl any Jlu hlic plan or on any plan lodged or 
deposited in the Deeds Register Office OJ' District Lan,l 
I{ogistr,r Office at Auckland prior to the date of the passing 
of these by-laws, or on a site owned at s1Ich tinlP hy a person 
not owning- any adjoining land. 

Site-fm'mation, 
(e.) The ground Oil which any new hOlls(' is (0 he ereelPd, 

and the ground immediately adjoining any such now house, 
shall he so formed. and graded by the person erecting the 
same that no water can lodge thereon or under such houso, 
or run umler any such house; and no person shall commence 
the ereotion of any huilding Ilpon any ,ite which shltll hRNe 

been filled up with offensive matter, or which shall have 
thereon any material impregnated with foocal matter or im
pregnated with any animal or vegetable matter, or UpOll 
which any such matter may have been deposited, unless and 
lUltii such matter shall have been properly removed hy e:x
cavation or ot,herwis8 from slIch sitt>. 

_.J ir-"puce •. 

(f.) No person shall erect a new house in the district unles, 
he provide Itt the side or in the reltr thereof an open space 
exclusively belonging to such dwpUinghouse, and of an extent 
of 1I0t less than 4-00 square feet superficial. Such open space 
shall extend throughout .the entire width or, in the alternative, 
throughout the entire depth of the site, and shall be free 
from any erection thereon above the level of the ground, 
and shan be so maintained while the site is occupied by the 
house. '1'he minimum distance across such open space from 
every pal'! of the house, and from any part of any wash
house, sll(>(I, conveuience, 01' other emotion added thereto, 
shall he as follows :-

(i.) [f the height of the house does not exceed 15 ft., Hi ft. ; 
(ii.) If the height exceeds 15 ft. hut does not exceed 25 ft., 

20 ft. ; 
(iii.) If the height f>xceeds 21) ft. but does exceed :~I) ft., 

21) ft. ; 
(iv.) If the height exceeds 35 ft., 30 ft . 

For the purpose of these hy-Iaws, where the side boundaries 
of any site are not of the same length the mean lengt.h of 
slwh side boundari". shall be taken as the depth of the site 
for the purpose of defining the distance across such open 
spacc; and the height of a hOllse shall for the purposes of 
these by-laws he measured from t,he average level of the 
ground immediately adjoining the side or the rear of such 
house, as the case may be, to the level of half the vertical 
height of the roof or to the top of the parapet, whichevPl' is 
the higher. 

Preventing Red"ction of Space. 

(g.) No person shall malre any alteration or addition to 
any house (whether erected before the coming into operation 
of these by-laws or not) whereby the open space attached to 
such housc shall be diminished by such alteration or addi
tion so as to leave less open space than is required by thes(' 
hy-Iaws to be provided, or whereby the open space existing 
at the time these by-laws come into force.. being less (com
puted as aforesaid) than that provider! fOT in these by-laws. 
shall hf' diminiRhed 01' reduced. 

Foundation of Concrete, &c. 

(h.) In any foundation wall, either of concrete, or bricks, 
or stone, either separate or conjoined, a proper damp-proof 
course of sheet 4 lb. lead, asphalt, or slates, laid in cement 
or other (lurable material impervious to moisture, shall be 
laid beneath the level of the lowest tim hers, and at a height 
of not less than 6 in. above the surface of the ground adjoin
ing sn.eh wall. 

Plates Ilnd .J oist8 above Ground. 

(i_) No part of any plate or joist of any house shall be at 
a less distance in the ca.se of a plate than 3 in_, and in the 
case of a joist than (j in., from any portion of the ground 
below or immediately adjoining snch plate or joist, as the 
case may be. The space between the lowest joist and the 
ground shall in all eases have sufficient and proper communi
cat,ion with th" external Itir for the purpose of ventilat·ion. 

Ventilalion nlUl Lighting. 

(j.) J.;vel'j' bedroom shall be provided with at least one 
window other than a skylight, opening directly into the ox
ternltl ail'_ At least one-half of sueh window shall be mov
ablc or made to open, and the opening must extend to th" 
top of the window, and the total glazed surface of sneh wiudow 
shall Iw Hot less than 6 square feet. 

Walls of Living-roo",.,. 

(~'.) No room';n any house, other than a bathroom, closet, 
01' store-mom, shaJI have a less average height than fI ft·., nor 
less (lll hie (jltpacity tha.n RIiO ft.. 

IV a.lls of nf!throolll<l or Clo8ets_ 

(I.) A portion of one wall of every bathroom or water
closet "hltll be in contact wit.h th" external air. 

l11sanitl1ry cl[(/ler;al. 

('III.) No person "halI llR(' any materials in the erectioll, 
rc-ereet.jon, or repair of any house which are unsound, insani
tary, or improper t.o be used for their intended purpose; and 
no person "hall hring or cause to be brought any such 
materials on the site whereon. any building is being built, 
added to, alt.ered, or repaired until such huilding, addition, 
alt.eration, or r"pair shall have been completed_ The Inspcc-


